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OGNTLEMEN,-I shall make no apology for offering to you some
remarks upon a disease which was thought worthy of a place in
the Clinical Lectures of Sir James Paget. I wislh, however, to-day
to speak more especially on the treatment of carbuncle by that
plan of free scraping away which you have seen practised in the
hospital, and I do not intend to take up your time by a descrip-
tion of the disease, of the symptoms it presents, or the course it
runs. I assume that you are familiar with the usual appearances,
and that by the size and severity of the local inflammation, by
the angry look, and the boiling out through many openings in
the sloughing skin of the unhealthy gangrenous tissue beneath,
you are able to say when the term " carbuncle" may be properly
applied. I assume also that you know what is the general con-
dition of patients thus afflicted, htow, even in cases where there is
no such special debilitating cause as diabetes, there has commonly
been an antecedent state of ill-health, brought about very possibly
by over-work, insanitary surroundings, or insufficient food, and
how the carbuncle tends further to increase the debility so in-
duced, by establishing one of those vicious circles whichi we so

continually are trying to break down. As debility led originally
to the carbuncular inflammation, so this in its turn increases the
debility, utntil the patient's condition may be one of great danger,
demanding the use of tevery means likely to keep up his strengthl
and thereby obviate the tendency to die. With these things I
assume your familiarity, anid if you turn to youir textbooks of
surgery to find how to treat the patient, youi will learn a good
deal which is of importance as to maintaining his strength, but

you will find little that is satisfactory as to the local treatment of
the disease. On this point opinions have differed widely, some
surgeons advocating free crucial incisions to relieve both tension
and pain, at the risk even of muclh bleedling, which is clearly a
thing not to be lightly regarded in the circumstances; others
thinking the separation of the slough may be hastened by push-
ing small pieces of poItassa fusa through the skin-holes into the
gangrenous tissue beneath, a plan of treatment from whish I hope
myself to be preserved; some advising pressure; most recom-
mending the use of well-made and frequtently changed hot linseed
poultices for the relief of the pain, for the softeniiic and detach-
ment of the sloughs.
With the method by incision Paget deals at length in the

lecture to which 1 have referred; hut, without repeating his
arguments against it, 1 may tell you that, from the observation
of many cases, he had arrived at the general conclusion that the
best of all treatments was to "do nothing," understanding by
that phrase that his patients were "carefully fed, washed, cleaned,
and bedded and their carbuncles were very skilfully dressed and
washed witlh proper things, and every care was taken to shut out
all untoward influence from them." Thus treated, " no complica-
tions occurred, and therefore the cases remained without treat-
ment, as it is said-that is, without medicine, ani(l with no active
surgery, no incisions, or anything of that kind." And theil lie

goes on to speak of the value of poultices and perfect cleanli-
ness; of the need in some cases of opium; of the smaller need
than is commonly imagined for excessive feeding or stimulants;
of the vast importance of letting the patient have very free air.
Nor had the experience of ten more years, and the opportunity of
having seen a much larger proportion of fatal cases, as we are told
in an appended note, led him to deviate from tlle plan advised
when the lecture was given.
Now, all these methods of treatment, whether by incision, by

potassa fusa, by pressure, or by poulticing, have this in common,
that the tissue which has been destroyed by the violent inflam-
mation is left to be got rid of in Nature's own way, by cessation
of the gangrenou; process, by the formaition of granulation tissue,

and by gradual detachment of the sloughs which have been
formed in and beneath the skin. During this slow and tedious
process the patient is subjected to many risks, and has much to
contend against, the worst of them being exhaustion and pain,
septicemia and pyimia, and it is from oue or other of these last
conditions that death commonly ensues.
In speaking of acute septic gangrene, you have heard me adnise

that the best thing for the patient is to get rid as soon as possible
of the gangrenous area or limb, and, as an example, you could not
have a better case than that of the lad whose thigh was ampu-
tated on the 16th, whose temperture fell at once from 1060 to 099,
and who was rescued in the nick of time from a state of supreme
danger.
Descending from great things to small, I believe that the risks

incidental to carbuncle may be avoided, and the general condition
of the patient very rapidly improved, by the free removal of the
carbuncle by scraping with a Volkmann's spoon, or rather with
Lister's scraper. You know perfectly well the many conditions in
which this comparatively new and most useful instrumuent is em-
ployed in surgery: for scraping away unhealthy granulattions, stru-
mous or lupoid, diseased glands or synovial thickenings, and in a
hundred other ways, but in none is it, I think, of more immediate
or practical benefit than for the bodily removal of the sloughing tis-
sue of a large carbuncle. You object to it, perhaps, that there
must be severe bleeding, the very thing we spoke of as undesir-
able in the treatment by crucial incision. Experience, however,
shows that there is nothing of the kind. We have been astonished
at the singularly little bleeding which has arisen even in the most
extensive scraping, and I feel pretty confident that there is no
daiger oII this score.
The mode of treatment is simplicity itself. The patient is

anresthetised, and if the slouglh has not already begun to boil
through openings in the skin, a small central incision, or incisions,
is made into the parts beneath, and then with the spoon you
scrape out every particle of sloughing tissue, working down into
the depths, going from part to part, controlling by gentle pressure
any venous oozing there may be liere while you are scraping there
until the wlhole 8lough is cleared out; and such skin as seems to
be dead, blue, and bloodless you may cut away with knife or scis-
sors, althouglh it is marvellous how much of apparently worthless
skin will return to life, andl hadl better be preserved. Then, hav-
ing well irrigated the large open wound with perchloride or car-
bolic lotion, you dust iodoform over it, bandage upon it with some
pressutre, wood-wool pads, and the procedure, which hardly
deserves the name of an operation, and whiCh has not taken many
minutes, is at an endl.
The following cases may be cited in illustration of what has

been said and in support of the usefulness and value of this plan
of treatment, whliCh I cannot help thinking will come in time to
be very generally employed.
CASE i.-R. F., age(d 41, admitted April 27th, 1887, looking

wasted and very ill, has been out of work for a long time, has
been starved, and been menitally much depressed. A carbuncle
has been forming between his shoulders for the last eighlteen days.
It measuires eight inches in one diameter, six inclhes in another,
and is boiling out by many openings. Ile is in great pain. His
pIlse is very feeble, his morning temperatuire i 100.20, and he
looks like a man wlho has been starved. There is no albumen or
sugar. On April 29th the carbuncle was freely scraped away;
there was no hlimorrhage. The same evening his temperature
was 103.f0, and in the following morning and evening 100.60 and
100.40. lIe expressed himself as already feeling much better, and
thereafter, with a normal temperature, the history is one of
rapid improvement. In five days the surfacemwas covered with
healthy granulations, and healing took place in the usual way,
heing helpe-d later on by skin grafts, under the careful dressings
of Mr. Kershaw. lie left the hospital on June 21st.
CASE ii.-lf. B., aged Z5, thesubject of a circular carbuncle,

five inches in (linieter, on the back of the neck and occiput, was
admitted on May 25-th. It hadn begun ais a pimple three weeks be-
fore, and was now boiling out in a typical miianner. Hle was very
weak an(l ill, aindI in great pain. On MIay 29th the wlhole thingf
was scrape(l away : there wns no bleeding. The large surface
cleaned rapidly, and by June 6th was covered witlh healthy granu-
lations. l{is rapid general improvement was in every respect
most striking. After the removal of the carbunclel he lost all
pain, and soon began to enjoy his food. He was discharged onl
Augulst 2nd.
CASE III.-N. S., aged 55, was admitted on September 7tlh. Has
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been suffering for somne time from cold and indi estion, and looks
weak and ill. There is no albumen or sugar. lie has a carbuncle
four inches in diameter on the back of hiis neck, which began four-
teen days before with aching pain, and the formation of a pimple
which rapidly increased in size. The pain is great, although the
carbuncle is much brokeen down. On September 8th the carbuncle
was scraped away by my house-surgeon, Mr. Crowle. By Sep-
tember 16th the sur?ace was covered witli healthy granuilations,
and healing forthwith went on in the usual way. His general
appearance at once improved, and from the dlay after the opera-
tion he had freedom from paiii. Discharged October 4th.
Our latest case was treated yesterday by Mr. Norton, my present

house-surgeon. To-day the man looks muchl better, and is quite
free from the severe pain which lhe was suffering before the
scraping. .
That each and all of these patients derived immense benefit from

the treatment, there could be at the time no (loubt, nor is tlere
any, I think, that the risks of septic.mia, pyemia, and ex-
haustion were very much lessened. Clearly, it cannot be other-
wise than an advantage to get rid as early ns can be of so nasty a
thing as a carbuncular slough, as 1 hold it is the right tliing to
get rid of sloughs however caused. You may remove them toofate, you can hardly do so too soon. MNanyl of you know the
woman in Manvers warrd, wlvo was so long an in-patient because
of an extensive burn of arm, hreast, si(le, anid axilla, who beganl on
the sixth day to wan(ler anid lhave high temperature, and to be
(listinctly septiciemic, andl wlho rapidly improved, and wvhose tem-
perature fell as soon as Mr. Crowle ia(l carefuilly scraped a-ay
the sloughing tissue. So, also, is it with the scraping of car-
buncles.
This plan of treatment lhas, no doubt, occuirred to and been prac-

tised by otlier surgeons, but a searclh through books and journials
has enabled me to find only one paper bearing on the subject.
The paper "On Scraping in Suirgery" was well worth findiing
(Liverpool MVedlico-6'kirwqcal Journal, January, 1887, p. 41); anid
I will read to you what Mr. Teale, the wvriter oT it, says.
"Carbuncle.-Probably in no disease involving severe pain, and

occasionally threatening life, is treatment by scraping more
conspicuously of value' than in carbuncle. A central crncial in-
cision of moderate size, witlh -vigorous scraping inl every direction
in wlhich the scraper can penetrate inito the hlalf-dead tissue, will
cleanse the diseased mass of muichl of the half-dead, puitrefying,
poisonous material. This main attack should be suipplemente(d by
smaller crucial incisions and scrapings in the contiguous carbuincn-
lar skin, and by^ numerous small incisions or lancet-punctures into
any neiglibouring skin, whiiclh, tlhouglh not carbuincular, is codema-
tous, infiltrated by tle spreadingpoisoII, anid already half-condeinned
to a destructive career. lIaving rid the mass as far as possible of
all diseased, decaying, infecting material, the resulting cavities
and crevices should be well soaked, either witlh pure carbolic acid,
carefully used so as not to scal(d the skin, or perhaps more
advantageotisly with 'glycerin. acid. carbol.' so that every crevice
where half-dead tissue reiiiains miiay be soaked and penetrated.
Finally, the raw surface is well charged witlh iodoform, and
dressed with salicylic acid or some such absorl)ent antiseptic ma-
terial. The resuilt is cessation of pain anid feverishness, restora-
tion of normal temperature, aniid a rapiid establishment of comfort,
convale'scence, aiid healiing."

I could wisli for no better encouragement in bringing this modle of
treatment to your notice than that it slhould lhave found an advo-
cate in Mr. Tenle, of Leeds.

BEQURSTS.-Lord Hindlip bequeathed £1,000 to the Burtoii-on-
Trent Intirmary.-The SlheffieldI General Infirmary hias receive(d
£500, and the Ptublic Ilospital and Dispensary, £250, under the
will of 'Mr. Samuiel Fox, of Deepcar.-TThe Glamorganshire
Infirmary and Dispensary hns receive(I £.)500 uinder the will of Mliss
Mary Fotlhergill, of IleIIsol Castle.-Mr. l1enry Browning, of
Grosv-enor Street, bequeathed £300 to St. George's Ilospital.-Mr.
George Ashi be(queaLthe(d £-200 to the Kent an(d Canterbury llospital.
-Mr. -Michael Camnly, of Shelbourne Road, Duiblin, bequeathed £100
eaclh to the Mater Miqericordim Hospital, St. Vincent's lhospital,
the lIospital for Inicurables, and the Adelaidle IHospital. - Mr.
Charles Chevely, of Widford Lodge, Clielmsford, bequeathed £100
to the Essex Idiot Asylum at Colchester, £100 to the Chlelmsford
Infirmary, and £100 to the Dispensary.-Mr. Thomas Samuel
Bolitho, of Trengwainton, Penzance, bequeathed £100 to the local
infirmary.

CASE OF CEREBRAL ABSCESS SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED. BY OPERATION.

SURGICAL HISTORY OF THE CASE.

BY VICTOR HIORSLEY, B.S.(Lond.), F.R.S., ETC.,
Assistant Surgeoni to Univerity College Hospital, and(I Stirgeoni to the National

Hospital for Paralysis and Epilelpy.
(ContixuedMfrom page 531.)

I SAW the patient on December 9th, 1887, in consultation with
Dr. Ferrier. There was a rather offensive purulent discharge from
the left ear, the pinna and external auditory meatus being ten-
der; the passage also was a little swollen and narrow. Wiping
out the puis completely was rendered difficult by this tenderness,
and examination of the membrana tympani consequently very in-
complete. It was, tlierefore, doubtful whether the opening was
in the posteriorsegment, as it appeared to be, or not.
As set forth in the medical history of the case, the otitis was

supposed to have commenced six weeks before with malaiee.
Discharge of pus began with severe pain three weeks before
admission, but soon stopped, namely, in ten days. It reappeared
the day before seeing him, but in muclh less quantity.
On palpation and gentle pressure the scalp and pericranium

were foutnd to be tender at a point which was situated just in
front of a vertical line drawn through the external auditory
meatuis at about the junction of the thlrd and lowest fourths of
the distance between the meatus and the sagittal suture. This
tend(ler point above the meatus clearly corresponded with the
superior temporo-sphenoidal convolution about opposite the
lower border of its middle third, that is, vertically under the
lower end of tlhe fissure of Rolando.
At the same time, as described in the medical hiistory, there was

alimost complete aphasia, marked paresis of the right side of
the face, and less marked paresis of the movements of the right
upper limb, especially those of the hand and digits. In both discs
there was intense optic neuiritis, the same being accompanied by
lrmorrhage in the right disc, that is, that of thle side opposite to
the abscess. It may be remembered that in the case published by
Dr. Gowvers and ir. Darker, the optic neuritis was also most intense
in the opposite disc. Considering the proximity of the abscess in
each case to the fibres of the optic tract this. at the first sight,
somewhat extraordinary fact may have a simple anatomical ex-
planation in view of the decussation at the chiasma, and the fact
of the lymphatic vessels lying for the most part parallel to the
plane of the fibres.
December lOtlh, 1887. The patient lhaving been put under chloro-

form, and the previous treatment of the head, including very
thorough cleansing of the external auditory meatus with boracic
acid, etc., having been carried out, as detailed in a paper by myself
(see J OL1rNAL, October, 1886), an incision was made of the following
T shape. The horizontal limb was almost semicircular, the centre
of the convexity being at the juinction with the vertical limb.
The anterior end of the incision began at the superior temporal
ridge, and the posterior terminated at a vertical line drawn be.
hiind the middle of the parietal eminence. The junction of this
lhorizontal liml) witlh the vertical one corresponded with the pain-
ftil spot. The vertical limb was simply carried down in front of
the pinna as low as the tragus.
The skin and fat of the flaps thus marked were first reflected,

and then the temporal muscle and periosteum were simi-
larly turned off the bone. At thle seat of the painful
spot the bone was doubtfully yellow. When an inch disc
of bone was removed at the same place, the dura beneath
was found to be congested, at the same time bulging, with-
out pulsation, and of a dark, almost purplish, colour. It
was therefore clear that the abscess was pointing towards this
spot. The dura was then opened, and the dark-red wdematous
brain tissue bulged strongly through the incision. As it was
fairly certain that the abscess extended deeply into the temporo-
sphenoidal lobe, the lower half of the circumference of the hole
in the bone was cut away into a V-shaped notch. The dura was
owned further by another incision vertical to the first, just as in
tire skin. The brain was puinetured with an ordinary trocar and
cannula (about 3 millim'etres diameter), the pus liberated, being
first met with at about the depth of I centimetre. The amount
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